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"THE CROSS OF CHRIST'¶

SEMON BY PATEER BURE, DP.'
e:-

ON THE FEAST .0F THE. FINDING OF TE

GROS§.

-- o---.
[rom the Dublin Fretman of .ug, i1.]

On Monday, lat, the festival-cf the Finding of t
Holy Cross the occasion waé ceIebrated with ps
ticular devotion in the beautiftl név church of t
Holy Cross, Clontarf. The foBt Rev. Dr. MCab
Bishop-Assistant, presided, and the Right Bev. D
Woodlock, Bector, C.U., also assisied at the cer

munies. High Mas was celebrated by the Bisho

Assistant, the Deacoa and Sub.deacon beilig tI
Rev. Father. Byrne and the Rev. Father Bnck

ridge,.
Ater the last Gospel Father Burke ascended th)

pulpit. ad preached the followIng sermor takin
for hie text:

"But God forbid that I should gory save in the Crosso
ntir Lord Jesus Christ, by whomr te wcrd is crucihed to m
and I to the world?-

Thesewords, dearly behoved brethren, are take
fràm the sixth chapter of the Epistle of St. Paul t
the Galatians, fourteenth verse. How strange, m
dearly beloved brthren, that the nsapired Aposti
should have taken as the one object in which b
gloried the Cross of our Lord and Baviour Jesu
Christ. Ail around him lay this created worl
shining in so many forms of loveliness and beauty
and aIl things visible to the eye, speaking thei
Creator's power and magnificence, and yet in nos
of these did the Apostles glory A boe him th
firmament, with ail its glorious consteflatlons sehon
in splendor, and it also proclaimed the glory and th
greatness af God, Its creator. Yet i noune of thés
did the ispired one tak his glory, i noue did i
find that which equalled, as a subject for glorifica
tion, the Cross of Jesus Christ. He who was ran
ihed nto the third heaven, who had seen Iafght
and heard sounds which it was not given to him t
describe or to utter-even hle in Heaven saw noth
ing more glorious thau the Cross of Jesus Christ
And yet, my dear brethre, this cross was the sym
bol of anything but glory. It was, indeed, th
vilest thing on eath--a thing most abhorred by ail
manner of mon. No man could be crucified, no
natter how great nis crime-no matter how hein
ous the act hé lad commItted-If there wore a
shadov of social or civil liberty attached to him
Wheu a certain governor of the Eastern Province
of the Roman Empire used bis power tyrannically
and would tain crucify a Roman citizen, the great-
est oratur of the day rose up and made a most pow-
erful appeal against him, denouaced him for thai
ho badl dared te crucify a citizen of Rome. The
man be It understood, was a criminal-his crimes
were not questioned, bis guilt vas acknewledged
and yet the orator delired lu words of fiery elo
quence that the man who dared to nail that crimi-
nal to the cross struck a blo« at the liberty of the
subject, and cast a blot upon the Roman Empire
which could not lé wiped out. Stranger till, the
curs of earth upon the cross was but the ècho of
the curse that camé from Heaven frontmthe Prophet'a
lips upon the cross. And yet, dearly bloved, te
the inspired Apostle neither earth or Heaven could
give no more glorlous word, could give no one oh-
ject in whichl he could so greatly glory as ln the
cross of our Lord Jesus Christ. Lot us seek the
reason for this. Why did he thus glory in the cross
-why did he do more-why did h tell us that,
even aslie gloried in the croms so we must alsoglory
in it, forle said, "God forbid that I should glory
ave in the cross of Jeaus Christ ;" and he totells us

elsewbere we ail must glory in the cross of ths Lord
Jesus Christ, lu hich le our salvation and our re.
surrection. Why all this, dearly baloved? Wby
this glorifying in the cross above all other objects
in heaven or upon earth? For many reasons. Fira
of ail, the cross on which our Lord Jeans Christ
was stretched out, to which His sacred lands and
feetwere nalled, and on which He poured forth the
last drop of fila sacred blood, was the grandest put.
pit from which the Almighty God ever spoke to us
or revealed His Divine attributes. The cross of
our Lord speaks t us a lesson more glorious than
that which comes from any other thing that God
las made. Neither the sun, nor the moon, nor the
stars, though they proclaim the lory of God, pro-
claim it as does the cross of Jeus Christ. The
thrée great attributes of God, which may e called
the master attributes-those wbich come most pal-
pably, Most clearly, most forcibly before the eyes
-ef our Father-are the attributes oftHisinfinite jus-
tice, the rttributes of is infinite power, and the
attributes oft is infinite mercy. And when doas
this attribute oft is infinite justice appear more
terrible, or so terribll in its reality, so full in its
integrity as when we contemplate the cross of Jesus
Christ. Upo Ithat cross-expiring. dear brethren
being the victim of God'a anger and of mnu's sin,
ai alos, ail holy-He was true God and true Man
Yet upon that cross le found no pity. He found
no morcyt frein man beneath, or from the E ternal
Father in Heaven. Upon that cross He pleaded in
His helplessness, and there was no etar ven in
Heaven willing to hear is prayer. That voice that
even in a whisper was able to calm the tumultuous
waters of the Gallilean Bea, no longer in a whisper
but in a loud voice sought to appease the storm of
the divine anger which had been around-that
voice that spoke ouly one word, and snt the angry
clouds flying from the blue vault of eaven, and
made al the firmament clear and calm-that voice
cried eut o elé cross, but cried lu vain; nor couilc
Ho rend the angry chaud et accumuulated anger oft
thé justice af thé Etennal Father. Shall 've comparé
this act oftjustice te any' set o! justias pertormed by
Almïghty Qed. Ah ! nol îlte cross et Christ, ni>'

dear brethron, tells ne more of thé divine justice of
Qed than even the down.pour et île first déluge,
for the frirs déluge tehi upen ac! destroyed a 'vend
covrered 'vith in ;even unie its -very' heirt et béants
-te ils very heart's cars-lt 'vas covered 'Iih in-
Iquity'. Thé crosso tells us e! thé same judgmentb
falliug uapon 'vho neier sinned--upon ose 'vir neyer
b>' any possibility could sin.' Tortille la thé cou-
templatios et thé DivIne justice-bf the Divinsé
punishments for man's martal as. Pointui is il toe
think tint fer n endiesosletenity thé fiamé shall
nover dis ont-.thaI torment neyer céase, non le
interrupted fat eue moment's pause, on lé mitigated
by' thé aligbtest relaxation. Ail Ibis is terrible, my
dean rbreen; lut thé créas téils us mnare!o theé
justice o! God than even the fliamesofhell, with alhi
Its stérity" af torment. Oh I lu that terrible sud
eternål . punismuent et sinners vowes a justiceé
whbichlis at thé mameé lime apparently' ihpoetto le
wvipéeout lIelisi'ns. But thecross-tëlis eto a jus-
tics net exénclsed unto thé punishment et ini,,but
ratier ut, thé salvation o! sinuers. Beold
therfeo, hôw this9cross which we célebrateto.day.
tises before us-.bhfore theoeyesmofeurrnind-bofore
thé eyes'of ont failli,"ase 11 rose up lié heéonday
msn-behiold hev it tells ne ofithé justice of lie Lord
Hé sparedïe -otHim own., dearly beved! Soun Hé
"mute Hm, rilhout pity-without mercy. He
struck Himt'venunto death'. - Abrahan-brought
Isaac-to théemonûtain aide-ad -aised.his hand-
averted his eyes from tho 'fero lhé beart *a8
breakfn utt the thglit o! d ch G- d com.
mand ài hinto dp ; bu',Y;tdöd bylis side tþé
pityinail o! Godé > aé hésid te hlm,
"Abraham, stlty 'baud-tonh not thyboy,'and
the patriarch returned rèjoing vith lia hoving child
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for which He was incarnate of.'the,Holy Ghoot-and
thir Virgin: Mary. -On the-crossa the !omnipotent
bàùd cf Qed by its very eaknss sbattered the.om-
pire of thisworld's prince"-which; 'was: the deviL.
The devil ruled over althe;nations,'whichwere
,thon steepedin:idolatry-In.every|formof.aleedoc-
trine andmisbellef. But intevictory-of-the-cross,
the devil knwé hie reigw 'wasover. for everhis
power wu gone, and lIat a king greater than he

aloné amount. toe:eveal hdndred ' thousand dollars
every week, to saynlthing of the sewigimachineép,
of the large quantities of ;tobacco, and:sundry otherl
prodnctsand.Yankee xotions whichthe Englih-
,mariets abound with. American- products man-.
factures and machinery; are-to beound ln.almost
.evérj part of the globe,and-theiIme mayinot'be.far
distantwhontheproducts of!Américatindustry'vill
predomInate lu the markets of the world.

dd stienkthOto athe 'O6ifééfltioà
?uebec Chro

Y '':

by bis 'ide..-Oh, 'viaya'vasthe angol of pltyQaî
Smioy wh On h ur Savieour bung upon that-cro
Why did net that angel stand on Civaryha
they weie stripping the form of our Saviour te l
Him onthe cross? Why did not that angel cr
oanut,dty thy band; He -whom thu torturft
the Son af Qod.>' But no; no angel wat're
pity vis there nercy fram the athirinheave
That was God astern, terrible justice.: el ciros
dearly bélo ed, tell us, qe ailthe omnipèteWne
thé Alrighty. ToyiLin 7 mé ha hr
earth are other thln*sthatproclalim more fully th

hé the cross the omnipotence of.God. Yet It inot s
ar- The wordsof creatôii,the life and ,lght thatsprat
hé iuta Ils bosorn f the inteiai chaos and darknes

he order andibeautythat prang ontocf nothlngne
e' -alithis gives us a grand idea of, the. power an

dignity ot God, who coulddo ail this. Thegovern
e- ment of the universe, the mavements of the heaveé
p- yeodiresas réevaledito us by science, all epen ou
ho éyes more sud moto te thé gréatuessansd goodués c
eGod and make us gaze in astonishme nt and wde
e- te think of the omnipotence of but God. But.th

work that was doue on the cross was the greates
wc 'ork eer performedby God. The crosealon 6 tel]

e me more of the omnipotence than ail other creature
gof God. For in évery other work of God, God foun

no enemy te rise up against Him-no obstacle t
of cross His path. When God spoke te the darknesa
e, and said, "Let bthre h light," thre was no elemen

of the darkness that dared to resiat the omnipotenc
n of Ris will. But when God went upon the cros
o there were two terrible enemies te hé encountere
Y and conquered by His Omnipotence. The firaI wa
e the anger of the Father in heaven, vho laid claim
e to an infinite paymentof a debt. That payment H
s0 received to the last farthing. God on Calvary con
cd quered God in heaven-drop by drop went forth
Y, from every bleeding wound, from the toru and lac
r ersted body, from the brow pierced with seventy
oe three thorns-drop by drop went forth the life
e blood slowly falling te the earth, "Like the firs
e drops of a thunderstorm," and He grew gradually
e weaker and weaker, and the eyes grew dim and
e weak and lost their sight, and the bead dropped
e from weakUess and pain, and the Son of God vas
- dying. And according as He was dying, and ac
- cording as His pain and misery increased, ln the
a sarne proportion that awful debt was being slowly
o wiped away, until when the last drop Lhat that
-beating heart rendered, and the last cry that those

sacred lips could utter went forth from Him, and
- He sent His soul forth in agony-that moment the
e handwriting of the decree of God vas wiped away
Il -the page upon which that decree vas written left
o a spotless page, and out pardon was affirmed. God
- conquered God-the God of mercy humbled the
a God of justice, if11 may se use the expression. The
. second object which He had to conquer by Him om.
e nipotence was aven more terrible than the justice

Sof laven. It was the passions, it was the blind-
ness, it vas the wickedness, and, ateve all, the
abused free will of man on this earth. Yes, dearly

t beloved, aboyé all it vas the free vili, the pride of
i lntellect, the depravity of heart-all these God had

te encounter on the cross. He waited, dearly b-
, loved brethren, until that bout of His extreme

agony, of Hia shame, te achieve the greatest tri.
umph of His omnipotence, te convince the proud
intellect, tO penetrate through the corrupt heart, to
bend the stubborn will of man. This cross, dear
brethren, which we to-day celebrate, apeaks to me
and te yon, and ta every moufet faith, not cnly of
the just!ce, of the omnipotence, that was able to
destroy all obstacles te man's salvation, but thera sa
another attribute, the sweutest of all, that comes
ont and seems to speak from the very sigu of the
cross, and that is the love and the mercy of Jesus
Christ. Every other criminal is dragged reluctaut-
ly along te the place of execution, ad would fly
willingly from the hand of those vho are commis-
sioned and prepared te do hlim te death. Net so
the Divine Criminal at Calvary. He renders Him-
self of His own free wiiil nto the bande of those

who are about to crucify Hin. He offers Hlm esa-
cred body te their implous bands. He layshaimself
open te those whe humiliate and crash Hlim, He
lays down his own divine character for wisdom,
for power, fer sanctity to those vie would rob him
of Bis attributes and lead him t the cross without
leaving Him a shred of! Is good name. He re-
signa even the consolation of His divinity and
looks up from the cross with dying éyes to see a
Heaven that was closed against Him. What lu.
duced Him te do all this? Oh iIlt must bave been
a strong motive indeed that led Him te do so much.
How many gênerous sacrifices is man capable of?
History supplies us with the record of many noble
deeds by men in varions societies and countries for
their friends. But where ln the history of human
generosity, where in the history of humas sacrifice,
did man éver mako such a terrible renunciation of
all that hé had, us the eternal Son of God our Lord
Jeasus Christ did at Calvary? Great, thon, must
have been the purpose, great the cause of that great
sacrifice. Perhaps it was some stern necessity-
perhaps he could net help it Oh1! no-with per-
fect freedom, of His own free will-nay, more, with
desire and longing to suffer and consolidate His
succeas did ho enter upon the mighty ocean of
suffering and sorrow. No necessity brought him
there-it vas love that prompted bis action-love
the greatest that ever came into the mind or heart
of mas-love wortby of that Gbd, for "God is love"
-love which He himself compares te death, saying
that it is.stronger than death. Greater love than
this no man ca lave for ils friend than thas He
lays down Bis life for hir. And hère, dearly h.
loved, out of pure, benevolent, gratuitous love, He
laid down His life for us-camé down upon the
earth, suffered agony, and died upon the cross te
redeem and nave us, that He might lead us te Bis
own sacred heart and keep us there safe against
all our enemies. Whenever, therefore, the sigu of
thé croms lé madeé, whenéver LIat sign appears,
thons speaks te lhe est of faith, a voice net only
proclaiming Bis justice, net only announcing Hism
omnipotence, but aboyé all, telling us that upon
that cross (died a Qed made Man, sud one whoe
'choc! fer levé of mou. Where, nov, may I ask,
lu Heaven or on. earth, lé le be feound muai s voices
-s voice se poernful, a velcs se suggesttve, s volte
se enthralling lu its intense interest fer aIl man-
kind, as Ibis cross of Jésus Christ? Moe tIsan
this, thé cross is thé aigu sud: symbel, sud at theé
same limé, thé instrument of thé Etenal Victory
whi crowns île brows of thé Sos of Qed as Hé
mils ut thé right baud et thé Pather lu Heaven.
Thé victory of Jésus Christ ls two-fold-oeii la theé
victory that Hé représenta lu Hm o'vu divine per-
san, snd théeother théeue Hé gaina every day in
thé premence of thé•children etfis faith. Thé cross
is thé symbal af this doublé victory-theê cross la theé
lustrument by 'vhich IL 'vas achieved. Bis personal
victory, 'vo ail know., vas gained:by.:tha cross. For
thlrty..threo years Hé livéd.- upen tis earth. Heé
carné for an express parpose. "Hé:carné to acceom-
plish tiraI purpese perfectly, sud iuin ordor to do soe
Hé hsd to destroy thé empire sud-break thé sceptre
cf thé klingdomn et thé universalworlnd. *Fer thirty-
tIréee.eans Hé ronmained au eartb. By:hbis preach-..
iàg Hé1onlightened mes:;.by. Bis poweruHé 'bene-
fited themn, healing every maunner:of.sckness, feoed-
lng the.hungry; andconsoling teifficted. By Misa
prayet-Hé brought devn -fratuheaven' anieverlast-
mng blessing fer masn-thée'work He:cameo-d,and

a i acuoée i dakeup 'ik Ïown. ÀAd'thus', dé
o? bruthern, bebold the t ru4pkl u on:th'e'cross.:
n wasnot thé 'gibbt' ofitictI& I tas raih'eér the tr
ays umphal car o ans wa ltadi2i éd * great, S grI
ry ous,.an undying.victory I Heweroeonly man o
la thé cross, man nover couid bc saved if He wer
ao only Qod sud n ma,;Hé o,%r onld b cthir
n. If Qod nsd ra vers tere on the cross united, h
s, transcendentiform ai unidn 'vas son to b dissipa

cf ted,' part ta retuin teu, ve;bu eslgboîit
a tbt body in 'vlcbi hé suferéf, man néver conld b
at redeemed. B'ùt He vas God with human nature i
o. all its integrity; human nature, in aill its terribl
ig capacity for sufféring, for sorrow-all was there
s, Alil tis ithe cross tells u, -Thé cross tells m
ss more. It tells me and I telle you of the insit
id love stronger than death. Wbat wonder, thon, thl
n- we hère, the children of the Church, are called upoi
n- to say, "Far bé it from us to glory, savein the
an cross ofJ Jas Christi1"wCahvwe, as Catholies ei
of thé J Otb csnury-vé 'vho havé béen boru lu lb'
ir Potificate that only the other day ended-we wh
2oý have,not yet learned tospeak se readily the nam'
t of bis good successor la our prayers, se familia
le was the beloved name of Piu Il-we who havi
s seen.accomplished the greatest victory that ever th
d Church bas gained ln the person of the immorta
o Pontifi who bas passed away-can we fail to glory
s, in the cross of Jesus ? That old man In the Vati-
t can stood aone, as our Lord etood alone when tha
e storm was raginroundHirm. He alone stood calma
s and serene, grasping the cross-Cruz de cruce-
d holding it up in the face of heresy and inddelity
s and fliaging out that bold, that glorious, that mag-
a mlficent word-" No man can destroy me; no man
o can get me to consent to sin"-Non posaumus
- They ask him to do ths or that, whatever was out-

rageons or inimical to the intérests af Jess Christ
-and they received for au answer from the lips of the
* Pontiff whoma great motto was-" Cross upon Cross
* -Non pohhumus. And hé died leaving to the
t great Pontif that succeeded him that glorious via.

tory-leaving to him a Church never mo united,
1 never so strong, never so injured ad wronged as Jn

this our day. Cruz de cruce, cross upon cross,
sorrow upon sorrow-and every sorrow, every pain,

. every pang bringing him nearer to Hlim who had
died for us. Lot us, therefore, tbis day enter into
the joy of the Church, for remember that though

* the cross lasassociated with sol much suffering, yet
whenever the Church celebrates it ther is altruck a
noie of joy-there is sounded a glorious Allelluia.
The finding of the cross we celebrate to-day, and
every note of music we have beard was a note of
triumph-ef triumph in the cross out Lord Jesus
Christ. But we mus lt it intoour hearts, intoour
lives. Love that cross because Be loved it, and
then not ouly will that salutary cross fling its huai-
ing shadov over us all on this earth, but when
dying, and when time shallb ave lapsed into eter-
nity, and all sorrow la forgotten lu an all pervading
glory ; when the end shall come, and when the Son
of God comes lu the clouds of heaven-on that day
the aigu of the Son of God shall come forth, the
sign of the cross shall be as a glory before un, and
its rays surround those who have truly gloried in it
here on earth with bright and heavenly glory for
ail eternity.

POPULATION #ND WATER SUPPLY OF LONDON.

The population of Londons now about 3,500,000,
and its rate of increase Is suc that.it doubles in
forty years. If, however, we include all the area
which the Registrar-General calls the "Greater
London," the populatioù reaches the enormous
total of 4,225,000. This makes London by far the
most populous capital the world has ever seen. If
the past and present rate ef increase is kept up,
fifty years from now nearly 10,000.000 of people
will bé gathered together in that vast metropolis,
and the resources of municipal government will be
taxed to their utmost. The great danger which
confronts the bealth of London is poiuted out by a
writer in Frasers Vagazine, and it lies in the water
supply and sewage of the city. The aewage, when
it does not tain, amoants to more than 120,000,000
of gallons a day. Ali this pollution is poured into
the Thamea at a mean distance of twalve and a
quarter miles below London Bridge, and so great S
its quantity that the streanm consista of from one-
fourth to one-third sewage, and two-thirds to thre-
(ourths river water. As the population of the city
increases, of course this evil will be steadily aug-
mented, and unless something else is done with the
filth of the city, the Thames will become simply a
great sewer, fatal to the health of the millions who
live along its banks. The standard of river purity,
as officially fixed by an English commission, deter-
mises any water that contains 13 grains by welgt
of suspended matter in 100,000 to be polluted.
Judged by this, the daily pollution of the Thames,
between Barking and Crosoness, la five limes tht
regarded as inadmissible.

Water le supplied to the 533,000 bouses of
the metropolis by eight compantes, and the avail-
able supply, drawn from the basin of the Thames,
1s claimed to be sufficient for a population of
5,000,000. The Metropolitan Board of Works,
alleging that the water is imptre In quality, bave
attempted to get possession of the property of the
eight companies, so as to manage the water supply
themselves. Their plan is te lay a duplicate set of
pipes over the whole areaof the city, for the purpose
of supplying water for drinking purer tha that
now furniased, and misa to keep a constant water
supply, under a considerable hydraulic pressure,
available fer putting out fires.

THE ENGLISE STRIKES AND AMERI-
CAN IN.DUST.RY.

Thé labo strikes lu Engiand lavé devéeped as
new phse in thé determinatian et thé cetten-mas-
téta not te comre te any terms wvith thé operatives.
A despatch from thé United States Consul aI Lan-,
donuta thé State D.epartmsent, shows that Américan
compétition bas had a peteutial Infiuence la di-
minishing thé Engliash cettonstrade ut home au-c!
abroad. Iudeed, théeoxportation oftngli cottons
gocoda te Ibis country bhas suffered a material di.-
>minution 'duriug. thé hast fév years, sud, as lihe
consulat repatt satés, Esglasid mouds ta thé United
States less thon one..third thé quantity et gooda she
seul lu 1860 ; a fact which'becomes more important
'vhen 'v. take into cousidenahlon that about 30,090
pièces oe dettes g9Ods.have bien .shipped weekly
from New York sud.Boston to Hngland durink theé
1ast two or three yeäre.- Thé préférence shptwu fer
thé American goods is due te their superior 4uahity,
as well sto'the ni'd erate'lrce aI wvhicuo mau.-
tacturers supply themn. '

Ont cottes tr6ds has latey ieèurod a ready sud
profitable rnarkeéthîe EÙt Indibs, luTanks>' and4
inXgypt' theé prferdnce given te them ,by theé
salives beiùg'daà' 'tô thé tact that/théy.are manu-
tactùred cof long fotén staples, while thé' EÛglléli
goods are zaade ofjb'ert, bsides being adùhterated.
Moreor, spart froan cotton goods, Âmerican pro.
tisions command a~ bigh prico sud ét'e pr'efeitable -

te these of Engllfndt éven. ,laï thé :Eulmih.Imarlkéts.
Our exportations of provisions t' 'Great Briläin

TE MISCOVEBYop NORTH o
'AM IC. t

t

A .allmotreet broker laid a wager the other day 'r
that Christopher Columbus -discovered tho continZ a
ent of.orthÀAmerica, and,.of courseoa:it It'lIt" fl'
.murprising'hov.many intelligent permon 'ouiterttan '

thé: mameésérror. Knowing thats hb:discovered â± i
numberof islandmin the Western homlspleéi,tief i
-think that he must f necesity lavel'digofe idhis p
!eontInent also. They forgôt;thathè dled'in'kuirr P
'snce Of the grandeur O bis'achievemenit'béllëvia& I-i
Vuba,vTerra Plrma, and,the"other lndslim-hld t
found te be remote parts of Asia. Amerigo Vos- Q

OLC CIHRONICLE.
ar PISI TUAIST. .
It-

. ANOTHIEB S RrULISTIC EXPOSUE.

re
e The Chicago l'mu of May 9, thus doacriks an)
t attempt ta - expose mome spiritualistic impoioru'
- who are pretty Well known ln Canada :-

)a Last night the fates were'propitions in)ahailng kG
n rain andhaving trs. Weeks present. The company-
e conalsted of the -lémue' reporter, four other, an&

' muscular mon, and two ladies who wanted te sec-
e the fan, sud beidès these about aight mon and thé
t same number of women, who went there the same

as any eue goes ta a seance, ail unsuspicious cf the

e impending row. The dark circle was executed in
e good style. The same yonug lady, with "brown
o hair and brown eyes and noble f.tuem," the ame
S"Iold gentleman of about sLxty years, a little atoop.
r shouldered," théarné littlglrI, With "biue eyea
e and handsome features," àng;iall the rest of. the
il stock of spirits were dëribed. After that came

the light circie. The Ymés' force was net deployed,
however, according to programme. Tvo mon were
to have taken seats next to Mr. Taylor, and two
more ln the middle of the front row-one to grab
the alleged spirit of Sunbeam, and one to seize the
cabinet and prevent the trap doors lu it from being
closed. Instead of lbat, only the two who were ta

- bave seated themselvem ln the middle of the front
row got the places they 'wanted. Ail thé others hid
tb ait in the back row, the first being filled up
quickly by anxiones, parties who wanted te se. all
tbey could. The show began. Two or three spirits
opened the door and exhibited themselves. eau-
tiously. There was a wait of some time, and thon
Sunbeam was annousced. When the cabinet door
opened, Sunbeam made ber appearance, but not so
readily as she was wont to do. The medium whom
ahé is said ta control intimated that the "paver
was exhauated? This sounded ominous. It look-
ed as if the spirit was not going te come ont as far
as she usually did, even for the medium. The re.
porter determined te wait no longer. As Bunbeam
stepped back Into the cabinet and began t. close1
the door the reporter made a spring and threw him-i
self violently against the door and burst it wide
open. There stood Sunbeam uith features plainly
visible. It 'was Mr. Bastian, just as was supposed
would be the case. What followed was a circus.i
Mr. Taylor who was standing up-he having placed]
his chair near the cabinet door whon the secondi
ghost cane out, for some one te sit inl called for-]
sprang promptly after the reporter. The latteri
rushed into the cabinet, grabbed Mr. Bastian, threwi
him te the floor, and held him there. Every one
li the room leaped te their feut et course. The
women creamed, the chairs 'wre overturned; one
Times man fell over a chair in his haste to render
assistance te the reporter snd went sprawling on
the oor. There was a fearful shouting, and bol-
lowing, and sucffiing, and uproar. One woman
fainted, but shortly came te again. By thistime1
Taylor was lu the cabinet, and had seized .hold of
the reporter by the hair and 'was pulli»g .with alli
his might. Another man,i a Spiritualist, came toe
Taylor's assistance, and one of the Timdt force.was
quickly on band, but it was toc darl la the end of
the cabinet, where the row was going on, te see dis-
tiuctly, and, by mistake, hé, to, got hold of the
reporter. All, or neariy ail, the rest-of the mon lui
the room rushed nto the cabinet, sud then there
was fun. A fight occurred for the possession of
Bastian. Taylor struggling like a devil te save
him fromexposure toa.the entirecompany,and being1
supported vigorouslylbyhis friend and unconscions-1
ly by the Times assistant; the Times.reporter bang-t
ing on te Bastian with all bis strength, and the
remainder of the men making a perfect pandemo-j
nium in the cabinet tramping upon two.prostratei
z.en, plunging about and creating au indescribablet
excitement. The contest went on furlously forc
about two minutes, sud was thon transferred t the
room. The efforts of Bastian and bis friend-an
unknown friend hé May have been, but no less aui
efficient one-were se far successfuI as.te pull the
reporter away from Bastian and nearly out of the
cabinet. The reporter finding that in the confusion
his game was gonue and that self-defence was neces-
sary, turned his attention te Taylor. The latter(
was thrown from bis feet, sud they went ont of the
cabinet on the room floor together. Bastian, find-1
ing himself released and the cabinet empty, shutE
the door and that was the last sen of him,

The company had nta even yet compreonded
the tact that the whole affair was a scheme, not ex-(
ecuted in full, but so far successful as te disclosea
who the "spirit" was. Some of those presnt, sided1
wilh the mediums, and new trouble began te brew,i
but this brought te light very clearly the fact thatt
the exposers were not without sympathisers and'
were able te take cara of themselves, and Taylorv
very considerably sooleddown and began te threatenc
ta call the police. The seance was.broken up, how. i

ever. A demand was made by some present thatr
the cabinet be opened; but as Bastian bad timet
enough, before the fight in the room was ended, and a
before any sort of quiet could be restored,'to get off t
his 1- spirit clothes" and conceal them in their hid.
ing place, It was considered an unneceaary con- t
clusion. Taylor annonced that the seance was I
ended asd that "thé company coud go home," sud I
théeempany left. Nov that thèse mon havé been
expoed, it may not béeout et placé te remind thé a
reader that they are thé men who cave suich "ré-
markable exhibitions" luEngland, 'vho performed j
ail over thé Unilted Slates to gaping crowds who, if I
they had been compétent ta weighi evidence, must J
have seen what thé médiums realiy were, sud who.
havé fer jears heen giving undisturbéd stances luni
this city, having circles of ton to forty pensons every z
night at $1 a head, and have been making a fortune J
off thé cradulous public, just as ot, thé " médium"
lin Msrnphis, Mo., wbo ws exposed lst Tnuesy (
night, bas been doing for yesm. It may be.worth s
while te say hère that whilé Bastian & Taylor were s
accupying "their rooms ou thé fourth floot cf theé
building wheré they performed.lait night.-they
moved eut cf theoenom on thefirst o! this menth
-there 'verseoccupyirig rooms lu thé same bnild- t
lug a gentleman sud hs 'vifs. .Thé 'vaLt faucet i
for ail persons lu that part ef thé bouse vas on the t
faurth floor, nëar Bastian & Taylor's sleeping roomm. 1
Thé wvIfe just referred ta vent te thé faucet te draw s
.semé water ,:about ten e'clock eue night morne two i
monuths ago, sud:there un'vilingly heard, she says, o
Baatian& &Taylor and eue or two others iaughing i
in a most hilarious mauner, and -declaring, " What j
foola people wvere, and how easily théy 'vere deceir- c
'éd! "They wviil scarcely.deceive any ans aIse, c

hedelfered the ,Culltr ý iabite.-I t er
abl thàthe thraeireatl dicovtrés of îte Weg«r

eworldibould ail have b èn I lans: Columibus
liawvng bean boiinn Genoa Vespcci lu Florence
andLCabot, pesumaably, Eng-Venlce. The birth of
Cabot i'- uncertai, as-aria.age and the place
and time of his death. But the fact that te
licene -grantedh .im by Henry VII. cille hil
Sabotto, Vonetlan -would seem to determine
the question a? his nativity. The dis-
coverers ad a sorr fortune. Columbus, ak
'vo are avrare, vas Ireated vite thé lcka
ingratitude by the King cf Spain. Wben officers
of the vassel lu which ho was carried prisoner to
Spainofféred to remoehls-canslmposd h iby
royal érder, hé replied "I will war them as a
reminder of the gratline Princeso." Hé died, as
éverybody knoa neglected, ln extreme poverty, cf
a broken heart. Vespucci had many trials and died
poor, and Cabot fel in suchiobscurity that no one
can tell where or whn or how hé died. Surely the
augaries attendant in te birtli fthe Western word
were mot favorable, and ia a. superstitious age
might haveled to the-belief that Its.hBltory Would
never hé marked by good fortune.-Nw York Ti',<.

BIS EXCELLENCY MGR. CONBO> AND THE
CEBOLE CATHOLIQUE.

-c----

The members of the Cercle Catholique of
this city, having obtained permission to present
His Excellency the Apostolia Delegate with an
address,-representing that their association
took no part in polities, His Excellency made
the following very suitable and excellent re-
pl3T

I thank yon very sincerely for having invitel ine
to visit this vcning the Cercle Catholique of Quebtc,
and for the cordial eLcome wit' wmhich you have
received me.

I accepted your invitation the more willingl"y be.
cause you assured me in your address that youîr
society dues not in any iway take an active part in
polities. As a Delegate of the Holy See, I could
not but viciw with satisfaction an association which
proclaims that the purpose of its existence is the
intellectuai and moral culture of itcs members in
order that, as you bave so well expressed it, they
may; become "tfaitlrful subjeets of their sovereign
and good christians before ai." I congratlato
you on these noble aims of your society, nnd on the
Catholic spirit yen have shown by placing under
the guidance of your illustrions Archbishop the
efforts yon are making to realize them. As long as
those efforts continue to deserve the blessing and
patronage otyour ordinary, they cannot fail to ec
successful. Not by books alone, but by the
stronger power of your good example you will
ground yoursolves and others in that sincere de-
votion and unlimited obedience to Holy Church
and ta your pastors which yo justly prize as the
distinctive characteristic of ail Catholic associa-
tions worthy of the name. It is' thre pirit f th
Catholie Cluireh to respect the rights of all men
'while she most strennously defends lier own; aud.
giied by her, her ebildren, in their dealings witi
their folioa men, ever imitate lier example of for-
bearance and harity towards others, while they
themselv-es cling vith unfailing devotion to the
trutlhs of which she is the infallible teacher.

I desire also to congratulate you, and through
you, the citizens of Quebec and the French.Cana-
dian population of the whole Dominion, on the
touching ceremony of the interment of the remainse
oftMgr. de Laval, ai which it was my happinesa
yesterday to assist. No one could fait te le itn-
pressed by the majesty of the sacred rite within the
wall of your venerable Basilica; no one could
vitneas unmoved the religious pageant in the
streets which in its grandeur would haveiwell
become a Montmorency in the days whon
a Montmorency mated wit Kings ; no one
could behold with Indifference the serried thons-
ands that followed from church t church
from monastery te monastery, the remains of the
great Bishop whose present love, two centuries ago,
had bidden these edifices to tise for their and for
their childréu's benefit; no one could listen with-
out a thrill to the eloquent épiscopal voice that
spoke so nobly the praises of the mighty dead.
Bet I confess that what most of al sltirred my in-
most seul was the thought that I was standing i
the presence of an entire Christian people honoring
the ashes of the Father of their Country I I felt my
whole heart beat in sympathy wish th lgreat hearit
of that Canadian race I have learned to love sowell,
and, Clt as I amI was proud to be there to join
my Celtic kinsmen,-kinmen in falth even more
than in bloot,-in the out-pouring of their love
and gratitude towards the man who ed built up
their nation.

Il was my lot somé twenty years ago to stand by
the aide of another grave, that ad just been opened
togive back for a moment to the world's homage
the ases of a great man who had reposed«fer giroe
centuries n ils embrace. The place was on the
slope of the Roman Taniculum, from which the eye
of the traveller follows the 'winding Tiber and
passes over the countless -dames of the Holy City
te where, bsyond the solemn Campagua, the blus
Latin hmill stand against the sk. The re-opened
grave was the grai of Torquato Tasse. The dust
iefore me was ail that remained of the earthlyltaber-

naclé of the poetic oul that bad sung of Jerusalem
Delivered, and of the hèro whose pious arms had
won back from Paynlm hordes the sepulchre of
Christ. Contrasting, yesterday, lu my thouglts the
everal glories of these two i'llustrinuïgraves, I
aid within myself, liat 'vhat thé poeiliad dreamed
of, Mgr. dé Lavailhad lu great part-aomplshed,
Tamso sansg et a nev kingdom fouàcdéd ou Faith,
alanned inu mIndi ef knfgbty inauld, built
up by' deeds of knightly' 'rabt, whose citizes
néné ho be men et Christîan - courage aud
indurance' sud gentleness ondl'trit suíd la-ring
kindnoss. AinsI Int fair 'risions such as tIsse
heould prove toebs visions sud nothing more. IL
s lIé glery' et igr'.-Lavailithat here air the banks
if thé SI. Lawrdn'e'he builtup a péoäple fasionued,
n alrge measure, after su .lofty an'idea a people -

whome polîty' la based onu Csthoiléc trtth whose
ourage las been'testédbyenéeat' triale; vhose
barIl>' reaches all fermne ôfùiffriég 'fr1hose génies
ancé -ofued tàd'sIóé' hïa sîréf' created a
iEferatr cilla own' , WhSe àèxitatîiniafter rIet>'
ansist writh ai Wdéeet '.iêylttto thié 'càoètiuo
lat pràteots .tehit 'n alword' pelé htiel, in
hé varibui phrasés ot'lté do'mestia, clI auänd'politc-
lulito n'iverns eighîftéfIjildladé'tiloes snd
efuses'to'hé 'draggad d'c'vn 1iythe dè'gadd'ater-
ilštIe lèndoualés of'tiiàtt,'. i- -

"May Qd'.'bl &singI se oevW" suolipopleî
ma'y Il 'rd'Iú every 'gfl eé 'dè#do eaven aûd
fthefiîdéja ai thé' ésaIE! 'òéà&ii il'à èiiit
r'làrmbän'vwi thMr'ieléltEéitif" ' class
rôteétédV lnut isir n*r ifrhEît'tdiWàar-


